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PALACE—
Th irsday, Friday and Saturday 

' ‘he Eagle and the Haferk. . 
Pn view, Tuesday, and Wednes
day:

1 he Kiss Before the Mirror. 
Sui day and Monday :

1 he Barbarian.
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THE BATTALION

•General Program Is 
Complete for Annual 
Farmer Short ~

AT IflE ASSEMBLY HALL— 
irday Night: 
weepings, 
relay. Midnight: 
intom Broadcast, 
lesday Night:
Cover the Water Front.

e accompaniment of vicious -iUt 4 J., ., ^ „ . mal Nutrition and the rema

themselves in another of

T

To 
.Vick 
the 
diapo
those ike little crusadin^-against- 
war pictures we are seeing so 
nuich- of lately. This one’s in the 
tjr, has scenes of air fighting 
which should be interesting, has a 
notv too highly stereotyped plot, 
and is bolstered by excellent act
ing.
Ctf Fr^.rio M.rch, C.ry W||| ^ d|„UIKd 

Grant, Carole Lombard, Jack __ _ ( jj___ J ..
OMrii. ;

*1 goners 1 program 
completed for the Fanners 
Course, which will be held July 24- 

129,< with the following courses in- 
< eluded: Ihonf economics, agricul
tural enginearing. poultry and 
ma) husbandry, and agronomy, 
tails of the progrn m are now be
ing; arranged and should be fi 
od uithin.thf next two weeks 
cording to I). W. Williams, 
of the animel husbandry dcr T.. 
merit.

The livestock part of the prbg- 
ram has bees divided up into the 
follfwing manner with one day de- 
vot<*d to each class of livestock 
Monday moniing D. S. Bucha 
professor on animal huaba 
will I lead the discussion on ‘

ODD THINGS AND NEW-By Lame Bode

Detectives playing “Post Office” 
or somefhing seems to be the 
mainspring idea of “The Kiss Be
fore the Mirror.” In this picture, 
the husbands that kiss their wives rest c( the day. On Friday live- 
before the mirror immediately be- stock products will be studied a

will be devoted to swi 
The : topic fol- discussion at 
meeting Tuesday morning is “C 
tagiejus (Abortion” whkh will he 
led l>y H. Schmidt, veterinary chief 
of the experiment station, and p. 
S'. Shepardsorl. professor of dairy 
husbandry, the remainder of th. 
day is set aside for the study of 
sheep and goat problems. Wednes
day ^Development of Pasture*" 

by R. H. Bush, 
farm • demonstration agent, and 
study and inspection of beef cattle 
will rtecupy the remainder of the 
dag. On Thursday, Mr. Williams 
will lewd a discussion on “The Care 
of FaCm Work Stock” and the study

r—------------------------------------Red ( rdss Appoints 
"Ten Aggies As Life 

Saving Examiners

_______________________
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intments and three I
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DAPHW
DID NOT CONTEND 

THAT MAN DESCENDED 
PROM MONKEVS..

R.LEW1S
of AurrsnuA 
HAS BEEN A 
UOCKCY
ft)/? 35 YR9.

•;4
Sever

reappoint merits as Am erics n Nm- j 
tional Red Cjross Lifs Saving Ex- | 

weiie made Tuesday by j 
Ned CampbeH, field representative 

1 far the American Red Croas, from 
] a class of mofe than twenty senior j 

life savers.
The following successfully pass

ed the examiner’s tent: S. M. Du- 
Boia, Santa Anna; C. G. White,] 
Amarillo; R. p. Simpson, El Pado; 
H. 8. Wilder! Corpus Christi; J. I 
E. Moeller. .M>rfolk, Virginia; W.1 
1L Moore, Wa|o; and H. G. Seelig-j 
soa. II; Dallai Those who review- 
•sj the test wfre: A. P. Callahan. 
Dallas. Lieutenant L. R. Nachman. I 
swimming coa<*h; and C. M. Everts, 
Jr^ Lufkin, captain of the swim
ming team in J930 and a graduate 
that year.

Mr. Campbdl. whose headquar
ters are in St.: Louis, is one of the 
three field representatives doing 
the Red Cross .life saving work in 
the United States. Arrangements 
are being made for Mr. Campbell’s 
'return to the. college swimming 
pool In April df next year.
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

COMRADES
r IN mi CLOUDS

Courting daoth to- 
gethog... Known and 

-ioarod throughout 
No Man's Sky.

I

of hories and mules will occupy the

come suspicious of them, find that 
they have lovers, and end up by 
slaughtering or attempting to 
slaughter them. One of the mirror 
murders is tried for murdering his 
wife and :is exonerated when his 
lawyer, finding himself in circum 
stances quite similar, realizes his 
client should be acquitted.

Cast: Frank Morgan, Gloria 
Stuart. Paul Lukas, and Nancy 
Carroll.

‘The Barbarian” is a typical 
Ramon Novarro picture, neither 
more nor less. The scene is differ
ent, the-heroine is different, and 
the names are different. Ramon is 
a native Arab in Egypt who serves 
as guide and lover to female tour
ists. Myrna Loy is the super-se 
due tress. It smacks of the old, old 
story about an Arabian sheik who 
makes off with his occidental light 
of love.

Cast: Ramon Novarro, Myrna 
Loy, Reginald Denny. C. Aubrey 
Smith, Louise Closser Hale.

Drastic retrenchment, along hu
mane lines, is in prospect for Am
erican education, in the opinion of 
Dr. Henry Suzzallo, president of 
the Camqgie Endowment for the 
Advancement of Teaching.

R.. W. Snyder, (neat specialist.

Books Valued At $200 £ Alb'rl J1*1^ ' Br*ve Ne»
World by Aldous Huxley, and

.....  Srant
HI CAJKXI LOMBARD JACK OAKK

Are Added To Library
Eighty-five new books have re

cently been added to the files of 
the Cushing Library, according to 
T. F. Mayo, librarian. These books 
include novels, biographies, and 
reference works in agriculture, en- 

talk oki the “Curing and Storing gineering, sociology, history, psy- 
of Meits”. fThe closing day of the cholory, and the natural sciences, 
course*wrjll also be spent in a study The new books cost the library 
of tan^ir^g hides. Tours will be con- approximately $200. They may be 
ducted- that will enable visitors to checked out any time now, unless 
get additional1 information about held on the reserve shelves by fac- 
any phase of t)|v work they missed ulty members or students, 
during' the wee|t. Most of the books chosen were

Mr. Williams said that an atten- requested by faculty members or 
dance t»f some three or four thou- students, and notes were sent out 
sand people, Including over a to the various heads of depart- 
thousaiwl members of boys* and ments to send in to the library the 
girls’ dubs expected. Visitors will names of recent b<«cks whkh their 
be accomodated in some of th* department desired, 
dormitories aqd camping spac* A few of the more popular 
will M available for those who books are: “Sardinian Sideshow” 
prefer it. Entertainment is being by Mme. Brazdova, “My Experi- 
planned for each evening of the |ence* >n tbe World War” by John

“The History of the Russian Rev
olution” by Leon Trotsky.

German art in the next decade 
will be heroic, steely, romantic, and 
devoid of sentimentality. It will be 
dynamic with great pathos.—Dr. 
Joseph Goebbfls, Nazi minister of 
Public Enlightenment.

Charm is tke chleroform which 
makes every operation in life pain
less.—Eve Le Verka.
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NEMIES
ON THI GROUND
Noting ooch other... 
And th# cruel pro
fession that made 
them famous. _____

Preview 11 P. M.
Also Tuesday and Wednesday 

NANCY CARROLL • i

SENIOR UNIF

week.

Students At Smith 
College May Drink 
Beer If Twenty-One

NORtHAMPTON, Mass—Re
vision of a .rule prohibiting the 
drinkipg bf alcoholic beverages so 
that Smith College students who 
are over 21 years of age may drink 
the new. 3.2 per cent beer was an
nounced' this week by the student 
government association at the col
lege.

J. Pershing, ‘Tragic America” by 
(Theodore Dreiser, “Union Square”

Should be orepred now so they will be 
ready for yo^ next year—iBut we will 
lie here all l hrotifh sumifier to take 
measurement!.
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SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
RAYMOND NAVARRO In 

“THE BARBARIAN”
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Vacation
PREPARE FOR

Now!
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THE BEST OF QUALITIES

Like the Milder, 

Better Taste 

of Chesterfields

CAN BE HAD

iVI
. V

V

‘The Official Store'of the Collegev

V

JUST trying a package or two will 
show you that Chesterfields are 
Milder and Better-Tasting. But . 

you can't learn much about why 
they’re that way... except by tak
ing our word for it.

Wherever cigarette tobaccos are 
on sale, there you will find our 
buyers, busy picking out and pur
chasing ripe, mild tobaccos—al
most good enough to eat

Then they arc blended and cross- 
blended—Domestic and Turkiah 
both—in just the right propor
tion ... so .that there’ll be just one 
good flavor and aroma.
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